











Recently Dean Bette Landman
informed the Library that its budget
must be trimmed by ten thousand
dollarL
The library budget was ten
tative stated Dean Landinan We
indicated that we would try to give
the library forty thousand dollars if
we could she continued
The ten thousand dollars was
absorbed through the operating
budget of the 1ibrary The operating
budget includes funds for
Two tickets are running for senior
class offices Ann Curran and Karen
Bloom and Elena DellAguzzo and
Theressa Moore Both tickets have
past experience in campaigning for
class office
Ann Curran is campaigning for
president with Karen Bloom as her
running mate Curran
Management major with con
centration in Economics She is the
present chairperson of the Judicial
Board SG committee and is
member of the Nominating Corn
rnittee
Bloom is Fine Arts major with
concentration in Printmaking She is
the art chairperson on th Student
Program Board
We think we have something to
offer the senr dass said Curran
Karen and are enthusiastic and
with th help of the other
classmates we can make it good
year she continued Ann explained
that if elected they plan to keep the
Senior Planning Council where
interested seniors voice opinions In
addition they are already thinking
about speaker for commencement
list of possible candidates would
be circulated among the seniors for
them to decide
To deal with the problem of
apathy they plan to talk up their
programs The Senior Council will
let us know what the seniors want
The Council is representative of the
senior class explained Bloom
They are also depending on the
Senior Council as source of help to
carry out their ograms In ad
dition the ready have some in
terested people who are willing to
help
The other ticket i8 composed of
periodicals and Microfilm Binding
and Monographi works
According to Russell McWhinney
Librarian the budget cut will have
the most effect on the purchasing of
moo graphic works
Mrs Udell Chairlady of the
Library Committee stated that no
more books will be purchased She
expressed concern over the cut in
the library budget This makes
several years now that the library
book budget has been cut st said
Flena DellAguzzo for President and
Teressa Moore as Secretary
Treasurer They plan to have
discussion on the coming year after
the elections Plans for the coming
year include career planning
sessions and getting good speaker
for graduation
Dell Aguzzo plai ttiiz
Please turn to Page toL
Dean Landman said that the
reason for cutting the library budget
first is because the library is more
flexible they do buy books
throughout the year lot of other
expenses are fixed You have to heat
the dorms
Many colleges and universities
are faced with similar problems
when it comes to buying books Mr
McWhinney feels that the need for
per odicals and microfilms outweigh
the immediate need for books This
With this issue of the Beavcr
News junior Molly Murray takes
control of the paper as Etditor in
Chief Ms Murray plans to ha
newspapei that doesn print all the
news thats fit to print Ike the New
York Times but one which cx
presses many vicw points and gives
realistic picture of the College
want the paper to be voice of
Beavet College sa Murray
An English major who is planning
to pursue career in journalism
Murray has participated in almost
every extra..curricular activity on
campus ranging from field hockey
to Pd Policy committee Forum to
lacrosse She has written for the
Philadelphia Bulletin while working
under iz Williams Bulletin
Delaware Editor Ms Murray has
been an integral part the aer
News team for year in htr
lynne Brown JIm Krthn Al de la
Cuesta id others The Castleaires
will sing in both afternoon and
evening programs There will be
special selection of Shakespeare
scencs and dramatic speeches
organized by Dr Bracy
Shakespeare class od Dr Stvris
acting class entitled Mad Kings
and Quecns Shakespeare Roles
will include Richard III Dr
Stevens Richard II Joe Archie
his queen Isabel Carri Vickrey
King Lear Mr William Hale
Macbeth Jim Kahn Henry VIII
Al DeCola Queen Margaret
Robin Young and others also
couple of former Beaver students
now at Temple Anita Tiambeng and
Cindy Artiste in the roles of Lady
Macbeth and Cleopatra
In the afternoon John Glover will
give an informal discussion of his
experience in working up the role of
Hamlet and the Folger Consort will
conclude the after ioon program
with music from the court of King
Henry VIII
The evening program will present
The World of Shakespeare in
Music Poetry and Dance It will
begin at 800 in the Mirror Room
with vocal music of Shakespeare
is because books can be obtained
through ntra library loans whereas
it is rare that college or university
will lend out per odicals or
microfilm enerally they send
photooptes of these items he said
Dan Landmar feels that in the
futur colleges and universities
ncluding Beaver will need to
cooperate to obtain needed
materials It may be that we will
have to in the future think more in
terni of regional sharing she said
apacity if leature Editor
like to strive for accuracy
said the new Editor want
mplement larger reporting staff
id srialler edtorial board
Murr iy liasn decided definitely
01 her Fditrial Board as of yet
ntend to ake that decision
Sr iTp er the sunner Right
now evaluating individual
pen rmanes seeing which person
would best for each position
Murrays executive appointment
has met with unmitigated approval
on the part of Beaver News staff
members think shell make
good editor said Paula Oram
Molly is an excellent choice
opined Jack Goldman She is fine
example of what hard work
decation and clean living can lead
to adthd Archie
time sung by the Piccioni group
of




Morley Thomas Weelkes and other
fam us composers contemporary
vth Shakespeare
Ms Catherine Robert .f the
Rnghsh Department will then do
couple of court dances of the 16th
century using music of Tillman
Susato
Mr Parberry will sing ye of the
Pkase turn to Page 01
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Shakespeare Celebration Slated for Friday
This Friday April 22 the Englist
Department and orum Committee
of Beaver College will spoisor its
annual programs observing the
birth and death of William
Shakespeaie on April 23 1564 1616
There will be an afternoon
prograr ir the Littl Theatre at
30 including music and dramatic
scenes and an evening progiam at
800 oclock in the Grey Caste
Mirror Room John Clover star of
the recent Walnut Street Theatre
production of Hamlet will be
special guest artist at both
programs
Other visiting artists will include
riembers of the Folger Consort
performing musical group of The
Folger Shakespeare Library in
Washington and group of
madrigal singers from the
University of Pennsylvania William
Parberry tenor and irember of
Music Department faculty will do
group of lute songs for the evening
programs accompanied by Karen
Meyers lutist
The afternoon program 11 be
studenCproduced id student
oriented program Some of the
campus balladeers will open the
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bI 4am Mengd alias Madame
Whrn wnspoplt lea ir it
and iter the ver ncv and of Fe ins at
is in olkd ty the penal Wizard ap id his
Paw the ieg lattire tur leg ate to
Ic rter yr Johns hr ugh eey tabe he
itvtI iItt 8fl LU A1yIV ii Je
s1n Un aii cs ci
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ing tc wn pe pie at ut ilega tyt of
jau ti ig carts carr ag cc he decides that
furthe tio ceded ac rdan with rule
of if Wr st Blue whips out hi
pad tak id its sum in
rn ov people teir illegal act at ad
ri is ung the tat the iex time will cal Ut he
lyde dale and pull ir gs away Before he has
fir hed his dut the townspe pie etur irate
hi tilMi Ileyshou at ntly See1ero
pity tax hay at grar pus an ouiageou
arriage license in ac ti er urreal tax
Isc hawbrid and noatfee let tooyn ases my
den and div der it of art gs tc hese
tea are payi yow salary an LI Wizard salary
and all if Pa vn salaries you are all supposed to be
servart fthepeple oy tilt ti on servant take
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ries the own igitat waving hir barbed
pitc rks ait ig Rig ght Ii With this
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Glover will do it dra na ic
readings fron Hamlet TI progran
will conclude wi ix usi ada
tions by The olger Co isor Hi
group includes eou it rter
two
performer of viola and lle
recorder p1 yer ai Ia st
he olger Consort is an ensen hIt
of profess or al musi iai draw
frorr broad backgr ur tf
chestral solo chamber ntis and
scholarly expe ience The or
fundamental goal ovide to
rapidly widening esrly nuic
anther oerfrmsices wh ch
omb ne strong has
senolarship witr vi to se ire ne
vitality and umve appea of
medieval and Re aissance music
The onsort is in idence at tte
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Monday April 11th rd nate netng The
meeti was inquorate however did deter our superstar politi
fighters of democracy Elite Mt and Lisa Wasser from
fleet ng wi Ii the unconstitutior tppomt
nent of Michelle Dard
Maser protege Keith Borcl neither of whom are Senators or alttf
Accoriing to our unbi aid Parliamentarian Lisa Wasser it .s
sti utionally legal to cal he meeting der and proceed with thŒ
at hand rho decision to tart the meetmg was of course blair
constituti rnal but blatar unconstitut or ahty tas never bothered Lii
witt irmanship of so close at hand there is no
her to display ni democratic scruples now
File Spr tile displaying one of hose rare moments of pi
dirstane ig that led her to aay on In voting that way out
ear to up with this motion that originally dreamed up
folitg vry cynical about Senate id th ir ability to think
propos tte mot on that lien proposed was gross insult to SenatA
or girl tat slikely to be secretary ofhenate nextyear
Se to is roali going to have to wake from its slumbers
in ulted and treat wIti contempt by its current officers and
sh its off ers text year just pray for write in at the
rio tior and get ome officers that are actually prepared
democr it cally within he consti utior that some of us are fi
for l.rid don forget Iemocracy requires our participation
Lindback Aw
Beaver College has again receiv
grant of $1500 from the Christian
and Mary Lirdbac.k Foun
dat on which is given to individual
members of the toad tag staff for
distinguished teaching
Generally two faculty members
at selected to receive this honor
which is presertea eacn year at me
nor Convo atm This year it will
be told on April 30 at the West
minster minary Auditorium
To ass in the selectior process
Dr Gi Os has requested that the
stude body return comments on
ft rm that will be
ci ibuted thro gh the mail
It would to most helpful if
ude its would escribe an example
of excellent tmching by member
of facet tii yenr Dr Gates
HI V1 Ni WS
3ar BtB
It ci Molly Murray
Jack Goldman
Al it raula jra in
hm Kit Laurie Comes





Beaver News is weekly
tlor by and for Beaver
It does not however
rily reflect the opnton of the
It or of the sfudCnt body
NCwS attempts to cover
an represent opnions That
rikvrt lIfe The College
ri ty It does not seek to lfl
nr effct oIlcy th
pUa It stead tt seeks to rcport
ar objectIve manner In
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nc fo students Interested in
Ir and future careers Ifl
ic ditor al Board reserves the
to cfse publication of un
rwScrips additIon
33 serves the right to hold
du to sFortage of spacc
nat of which articles
bcelw bemadeon the basis
by Robb tuipltz
Sri
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Pt tio roe pients of
wI are thus inehgiblei
or tathy Dr Bre
BroiL ky Mrs Buttel DP
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Lacrosse 77 can be introduced in
one word Undefeated Bryn Mawr
became victin number one as the
Sea er squad ran through their
much stereo yped competition 139




loss Bryn Mawr Thic years
lacrosse teair is speciaL think
we going be really good see
no reason why can win every
game this season said Junior
Susan Sullivan one of the six Beaver
students playing for the
womens
lacrosse team which combines with
remple Ambler Against Bryn
Mawr Pam Anderson Leslie
Simons and Jo Ann Pinto did most
of the scoring for Beaver Temple
Jo Am Pinto coaches the team
and atterds Manor Junior Co1iege
Pam Anderson freshman played
field hockey he fall and is still
harddriving athlete Her aggressive
field hockey and lacrosse play is
exciting Pa scored four goals
against Bryn Mawr Leslie Simons
sophomor ai veteran
from last
year la rosse team is also
known
to be ar aggressive player
She
scored tlree goals and knocked
down one cf her opponents
rampe Ambler player played
goalie for BeaverFemple The team
practices at Temple Ambler once
week and at Beaver once week
rhe next two home lacrosse
games arc agai mt Kutztown
19
and Irexel 28
JACQUFS BREL IN REVIEW
Suneet hauhan
ontinued from Page oh
people involved with the productioit
However the production though
success was not flawless All the
iumbers which were sung in en
semble were far from being perfect
Whn the cast was required to sing
together they iever were in unison
If lucky you could hear at least two
groups of voices in one group
there
was Al and Carries voices and in
the other Michaels and Kims
Absence of unison was especially
bothersome because the production
started and ended with the en
trblc
The other flaw which ought to be
mentionsd was the makeup
especially the makeup on Michael
and Carrie Both of them had so
11 uch gre ii br around their
eyes that it was quite distracting and
ften irritating Sucl flaw could
have been easily ignored if the
production herwise wouldnt
have been so good
In the final analysis then it was
quite refrest ing see
Beaver
College Theatre Playshop present
play which was worthy of standing
ovation arid review which
basically admires the talents
and
the efforts of Beaver students and its
faculty
Catherine Roberts has studied
dance for 25 years including
classical ballet with some traimng in
Renaisance dance The latter will be
in evidence during the Shakespeare




Her formal education is being
completed in Ph program at
Penn with her thesis centering
around Mark Twain Ethics and his
basic satiric principle In addition
she holds deep conviction to the
Episcopal Chur This has led her
towards reading for the priesthood
WAll of this stems from the con
viction that mind body and soul are
Latin American
Imner Lelight
by Marcia Beber and
Fernando Leon
Special to the News
Have you ever eaten empanadas
arroz con polIo and churros On
Saturday March 19 over seventy
people enoyed Latin American
dinner in the faculty chat prepared
by Beavers ALA Latin American
students
Nick LaSorsa permitted the
students from Argentina Brazil
Costa Rica Mexico Panama and
Venezuela to spend the entire af
ternoon working in the schools
kitchen While preparing the various
foods they sang danced and took
pictures At 63u members of the
faculty Beaver students and other
guests enjoyed tropical fruit punch
and had hors doeuvres before sit
ting down to eat the main dishes and
listening to Salsa Latin music
Arroz con pollo is rice and
chicken casserole that was served
along with empanadas beef inside
fried corn dough shell and tacos For
dessert the hostesses served torta
Zapato volante and the guests
danced and chatted
Patty Cocking and Dierdre
OGrady under the supervision of
Mrs Helene ohan organized the
events of the evening The student
cooks were Fernando Leon Nora
Chinea Denise Orillac Ricardo
Cupas Lois Varela Javier Amaya
Hermann Faith Manuel Christian
Miguel Courel Maggie Griffin Judy
Sherman and Patty Cocking Brian
Gilman supervised the music by
lending his stereo for the evening
and playing Latin records
The food was delicious and it was
fun evening for all who attended
special thanks is extended to Mrs
Cohan from the Latin American
Students for her time and efforL
one she said
As an instructor her varied in
terests spill out onto her curriculum
in different ways
In Roberts syllabus for English
102 the emphasis of the course is on
providing the student with
the basic
tools of written expression This
however is only the beginning
Much of the readings will take as
their thematic focus response to
the ultimate paradox of human
existence Roberts stated She
further explores it means to be alive
or dead in literal spiritual andor
metaphysical sense and what the
possibilities are ior numan volition
in response to the
niverse
Readings in the course range from
Shakespearean sonnets to
Existentialism and JeanPaul
Sartre and include works by Martin
Buber Hemingway Paul Tillich and
Thomas Mann The objective here is
to turn out thoughtful and well
read person that can truly
relate to
the material
In discussing the story novel
such as Thomas Mann Death tn
Vemee Roberts brings in cross
cultural references by drawing
comparisons
with current social
issues or ancient philosophical
differences Sitting on the desk in
stead of behird it she probes the
class drawing out the less obvious
the deeper yet more encompassing
meanings As last resort the ideas
are dispensed by the instructor The
ultimate concern here is to obtain
consistent clarity of ideas with clear
expression of the same Ideas and
the capacity to express them are in
fact the same thing It is coun
terproductive to clean up
somebody writing without
cleaning up their minds Roberts
said
When Robert organized this
course she worked upon the prim
ciple of the theme of ones own
course is one own design The
design is an extension of the self and
FOR SALF 1975 White Trans
Am 15000 mi automatic tram
smission power brakes and
steering air conditioned AMFM
S4rack stereo All extras Per
feet condition Box 487
this self is philosophically
existential with lifestyle and in
terests both eclectic and con
temporary
Existentialism is evident in tier
choice of course materials while
dance happened less directly
Earlier this semester she laid the
groundwork for the English
departments trip to the
Philadelphia Ballet Her class was
prepped with essays on dance prior
to the trip and wrote paper on the
performance part of which was an
adaptation of OtheUo Dance was
something focused upon because of
its nonserbal communication
qualities Nonverbal is the
ultimate challenge what someone
says is defined by the technique
someone uses Roberts concluded
Have Heart
by Barb Sheehan
Special to the News
Calling all those young and
healthy folks out there Spread
the
wealth If you are between 18 and 65
years old and weigh more than 110
pounds you must take advantage of
this unequalled opportunity You
might be eligible to spend 45
minutes
saving the life of fellow
citizen In
addition for the expense of such
small amount of time you will have
insured yourself and your family for
whole year
On Thursday April 28th the Penm
Jersey American Red Cross will be
asking Beaver students to donate
blood to those in need Facilities will
be set up in Heinz Lobby from 10
to and all donors will be
cordially received All members of
the Beaver community are asked to
sign up for an appointment in the
Student Affairs Office Donors
without appointments will also
be
accepted on Thursday in Heinz
Lbby
There are few medical reasons
for not giving blood such as having
had malaria diabetes or hepatitis
Women cant donate during
pregnancy or for six weeks after
delivery abortion or miscarriage
Dont accept any other reason on
hearsay registered nurse screens
all donors as part of the blood
donation process As the Red Cross
explains it isnt always convenient
to give blood But it isnt convenient
to he on the other end of the tram
sfusion either
Faculty convince your students to
come Students convince your
teachers Try and make the com
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